
STRONG PERIOPERATIVE START TIMES AND 
UTILIZATION IMPROVEMENTS MADE AT UABHS

CHALLENGE

In 2015, the University of Alabama at Birmingham Health System 

(UABHS) had prioritized the need for process improvements in its 

perioperative continuum of care. Operationally, the perioperative 

continuum requires multidisciplinary, cross-functional teams to 

maneuver within a complex, fast-paced hospital environment. 

The perioperative continuum provides surgical care for patients 

through pre-operative, intra-operative, and post-operative 

processes. These processes are sequential where each activity 

sequence sets the pace for the efficiency and effectiveness of 

subsequent activities. 

UABHS perioperative services was experiencing day-to-day 

challenges in creating the safest, most efficient, and productive 

surgical environment. As a result, its perioperative continuum 

faced issues related to patient flow/throughput, quality of care, 

and stakeholder satisfaction (i.e. patient, physician, and staff).

SOLUTION

Navigant provided an assessment of the health system’s 

perioperative services and identified areas that would benefit from 

support solutions. Over the course of 18 months, Navigant used 

a comprehensive, systematic approach to design and implement 

multi-disciplinary team-based strategies to improve clinical, quality 

and service outcomes. In coordination with UAB perioperative 

leadership, the Navigant team specifically focused on:

 • Redesigning the perioperative governance structure 

 • Aligning the culture in the perioperative process to adapt to 

the rapidly shifting priorities in the perioperative settings

 • Implementing performance measures paired with meaningful 

clinical data to drive sustainable change in the perioperative 

operational model and practice

 • Implementing a surgical scheduling model that aligns surgical 

cases and resource demands

 • Optimizing patient throughput/flow issues across the 

perioperative continuum

“Our perioperative partnership with Navigant focused on optimizing our key 

processes, efficiencies, and throughput across the continuum of care. The success 

of this partnership significantly changed and increased our ability to provide an 

optimal pre- and post-surgical patient experience that supports the continuum of 

perioperative medicine care.”

BRENDA CARLISLE, MSHA, BSN, RN, CENP | VICE PRESIDENT CLINICAL OPERATIONS 
UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA AT BIRMINGHAM HEALTH SYSTEM
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About the University of Alabama  
Health System

The UAB Health System (UABHS) coordinates 

the healthcare delivery operations, including 

revenue cycle functions, delegated to it 

by University of Alabama Health Services 

Foundation, a private, not-for-profit medical 

practice made up of the faculty of the UAB 

School of Medicine and the board of trustees 

of the University of Alabama, including but 

not limited to UAB Hospital. UAB Hospital is 

the central institution of UABHS and is the 

primary teaching hospital for the University 

of Alabama at Birmingham. For more 

information, visit: www.uab.edu/medicine/

physicalmedicine/education/residency/ 

uab-health-system.

About Navigant

Navigant Consulting, Inc. (NYSE: NCI) is a 

specialized, global professional services firm 

that helps clients take control of their future. 

Navigant’s professionals apply deep industry 

knowledge, substantive technical expertise, 

and an enterprising approach to help clients 

build, manage and/or protect their business 

interests. With a focus on markets and 

clients facing transformational change and 

significant regulatory or legal pressures, the 

Firm primarily serves clients in the healthcare, 

energy and financial services industries. 

Across a range of advisory, consulting, 

outsourcing, and technology/analytics 

services, Navigant’s practitioners bring sharp 

insight that pinpoints opportunities and 

delivers powerful results. More information 

about Navigant can be found at navigant.com.

navigant.com

RESULTS

“This collaborative and interdisciplinary project 

was the strongest demonstration of UAB 

mindset that there is no limit to what can be 

accomplished if it doesn’t matter who gets the 

credit. Everyone participated and contributed 

to make this project a real success.”

JUHAN PAISTE, MD, MBA 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR/INTERIM CHAIR 

UABHS DEPARTMENT OF ANESTHESIOLOGY 
AND PERIOPERATIVE MEDICINE

UAB North Pavilion
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